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DR.J. E. SMITH,
No. :.i TWELFTH STUEET.

Tht* U'i l"'««' <>f 'I phMldaa'i miccvai U thu teaiim-i.)
!" |«uitfnt*. '1 he iucruaaiug demand* for

wy r. "I'lii.il M-rvlcon prove that I have «lealt
bwiiuraMy uii'l fairly with thi*owho have coniulted
u,,. li.vir u*' u client's name without i»erml»h,ji.iii"iit{li Iwve inuny hundred wrtilieaU* from
ittiiN'ui.oiu Imvu cured after they IiikI been proa.rta.vlin' timldi*. A thorough medicaleducation,
villiujiii;;> :';n>li<#|»iUilfXU-rluiu,uiTjilfuiiilliiirlty
nlth tlitrujictitic ut{i-iitM. annao olwurvaiice of tutu*
frntin.t.t..I iHt'iillarlilin und itrlflt attention to
fjj. ii,. i.im mi'iit, iuHitrcn iticccv, if cure li

j-wjf'J- «i frankly give the patient my opinion.
IIOM 10 PHOOF
k'Mw-y mi Liver DIammw and RheumatUm.

Kurt- n<l IVrrilily.."Nothing seemed to help me:
could nut gut out of bed. Dr. Hmith cured me."

ZKKT. PHILLIPH,
# ^ ,

Wheeling. W. Va.
(atiirrli. Polypus of Now. Impaired Voiee.-Huffejbiii.i yi HP.. |Miu*nt iiu'ilii iiiu failed to help we.

tor. Smith completely cured mo.
I'llAUMa* CIIADUUCK,

nf Speldel <k Co., Wheeling, W. Va.
Hii'l I Iterated Stomach..'Treatment

furour- wiled to nlvo me relief. Dr. Smith cured
lui1.'" TIIOMAH HOLT, Insurance Agent.
Hi. Ifud them (or fourteen year*. Dr. Hinith

cuitd m- LOUIS K. WASHINGTON,
.vmfuln, Running Sorea on Head."My son wu
flirted for fourteen year*. Nothing seemwl to

bclp him. Dr. Hrnlth cured him."
MRH. CAT11KRINR CAPS,

Market street. Wheeling, W. Va.
Onrer..1"Suffered for yeuni with cancer. lla«l it

nil hi threw time*. It returned after each operaAmDr. Smith cured me without knife, caustic or
Miii MRS. 11. M. ORCUTT,

Kit*, Kfntula of Ann*..Flat of my bark for 18
iwk» Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me withwtkulfe, iu live weeks.

TH0MA3 COLVIN,
Wholesalo Grocer, Main Ht., Wheeling, W. Va.

riitnitloiis of Rcrtum, Prolapsus and I1lc*..
'\Va» uiveii up to die and pronounced incurable,
k smith cured me without ltnife."

WASHINGTON DKLANY,
Martin's Kerry.

Rev. II o. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith'sprofessional
RrvbvM in my fiimily have been most satisfactory
an -mimend him to all as a gentlemau and a
skillful iiliyslcian."
Mn. Miirvuret Kolb says:.1"I hud been suffering

furM-vtn yours and t routed by many phyafolniiN for
dmwjdit. Dr. .Smith said 1 had a tape-worm and
laeVnt hours removed a monster 10!) feet long."

Kenirtlo Coinplaint*..Three years in hospitals for
female*, give me |iecullar advantages In such eases.
Per*his enrol of catarrh, diseases of heart, Uver,

itotumh. kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affections
and weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and
Minna testify to my auuceM.

Piles rured w ithout the knife.
MieiiLs m a distance tnay be treated by letter and

Mtisfiu'tioti giiurauteed. A chart for self exatuina*
Umi «ent on reeeiiit of two throe-cent stamps, and
dflee returned free.
Consultation «t office free. Offlro hours from 9 a.

u t«. :i p. v.. dully, Stinduy from 2 to & r. m. Call
unorfclilrm J. K. H.M mi. at, v..

11.11 No. 01 Twelfth Ht., Wheeling. W. Va.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE.

^toMMlSSIUNElW SALE OF
Valuable Coal and Farm Lauds.

B. R. Dovoucr and Alfred Caldwell,
IriMtjeen, In Chancery.

Manmret s. Jones. nn<l other*.
Rjr virtue of * decree of the Olrcnlt Cotirt of Ohio

fount? entered in this cause on the Nth day of Oc*
toUr. iwi.the undersigned Commlmionen will, on

MATNtbAY, NOVEMBER,1WH, 1H8I,
btglnnliitf at 1<> o'clock a. m., at the front door of
the Court llou*e of ohlo comity, In the city of
Wheeling, «ell lit public auction to the highest bid*
ler tin- following dcM-rlbod pnipvrty In Ohio and
lUithall counties, Went Virginia. and commonly
known m the Hoggs' Bun Mining Company's property.Hut i« to nay; tint acres of land, and certain
m«l loti nmnliervd 9, II, l'J.and l:i. In mid Marshall
wuiity. fully desert l>rd in exhibit one of the bill;
al«i «(l thut |>iirt of lot No. 1.1 in the survey of the
bottom in!pI»(the iViggs' Hun farm in wild Marshall
ruittitr, which lies a«t of the roadway of the It. it
0. K. U. Ciiniuinv, described in exhibit thrce;aI«o
»tract of lun>i in <«i<l Mun>hall county adjoining the
Bo»r*' liunfann nod contalnlngfiOncreeandMuol#*
uiuo'.,r li. «li-ncribed in exhibit four, alio coal lota
nuinb. n-| i. .. rtt<l s. and the undivided twothlslipart of the surface of coal lot No, 7, and all
the mining privilege* mid mil lielonglng and appjrtiininui.. the whole of coal lot No. 1 on the platfth^ Uun fano.ib-M'rlUHl in exhibit five: also
wallot.No, id part of the (Sen. Chapllne farm) In

i*h#ll county, *np|M»ed to contain 'JO acres of
"«l and milling rlitht and privileges, together with
*11 the ritfiit". prlviUui* and appurtenances allotcd
to Ann* A. Curtis and her children, pertaining to
«kl n«| lot No. lit. described In exhibit sis; also all
the Motif n.il constituting the vMn or stratum
nlled tlx- \S heeling coal vein, together with nil the
«*l or oth« r minerals below said coal vein, or
rtratimi under certain trad*of land til saldeoiinjiw.fully ilescrilied In exhibit seven and containlogK'" sen-* niore or lew: and also all the stone coal
iwutitiitliitf the vein or s# tiimcalled the Wheelingo*l vein, t«ifriticr with ail the coal and othermlnmUbelowMid coal vein, umlerlylnga tract of land
m Ohio n.unty containing, M Is sup|x*cd, tfiiyctw. -I.- !U'.i (n exhibit ciicht:cxrvj»//n,/, however,from mid <ale out of the property aforesaid, six
ktm. two Moils nnd eleven poles of the surface land

tochdrlei Kettler and described In exhibit
flev»ti: «it<i -I(<o rftvntinit in 1&IOO acres of coal sold
to W'm Mn* key. nml described In exhibit twelve.
Tlili valuable property lies partly In Ohio ami

parily tn M.tr<!i.tli untitle, within and adjoining
u»'dty of wheel In*. hiiiI embraces About 'IX arm
Hwr<.uo»uiub!o for farm ami naj»tnre land, ami
""it 4*i .«(>{ coal. I'pon Mltl |»n»|K»rty there U
no* .i 11,| sucivwful nn extenat'cmilmine, which I* luu'xxl onler and condl*

Thli iniii" ii|i)>ih Immediately on the line of
wi' It A«». li. it, ami l« now In |«rt mipi'lvlinc the
«« n«e.l i.y vim Kallroud t'oinwinr, The nirfaee
fnbrai-M joiii" excellent farm land. ImprotenbyMIHllmra. vincynni, Ac. There are nl«i valu

Mf4»i|l Mint limestone on this property
1' itliln !»«> mi ik«fn)tn the «ity of Wheeling.
TERVK.r i.u.r. »!» thir«l nfthe purrhiue money,aji'i i« iiiin'h inon* thereof m the pnrrhawr lhaii

wfttiirmy. n.«h In haml on the »litjr of wile; the
MWnif (ti lliri itimil utimini ti«fniltiiffi14 Willi
Intfrwtfri.in n,,. duyofml*. the purrhiwer tnirlre

h |h r». >nnl MHMirity therein mtpryved by midjMnl' for the deferred payment*.inti rnt (nun the dny of mile, mid mitred
"T in*- iiiiirhitM-r by devd of trtwt itpon the property*»M dnlj Mined, touted mid arknnwledjted fur
J*'H. K'»r|.i:»r«h<»winf mid IV***' Run Mining2®P#"T * property, apply to the undertmied,Cornel,r*. Ii H. |H)VKNKR,

A. J.CLAKKIL^A I.FHF.H ('A l.?>WELtj,
Bpedil Cotnmliwlonew.

AtiHlntiofr

FINANCIAL.-"
J3AN« ok THE OHIO VALLEY,
CAP'T<t
ft i '*«" PfwMfn

" Hho.i Vlco-riMuM
1*»1 » Oflwrnl Banking Mm*.

w_ ninwToM:
1, J I'M, »'«l. B fllmjwtn, jIt I'll". John K. nrttljirfHH.,Victor».7.'J V. r. iepwis, ouhiw.

JJXCIIASok 1IANK.
""

Mnt*t MMt
till*?" * JuftwHwi.ai onu.1 ftn-noMap
1 V v DtRKTToM.

| B. Itcrkhrlmer,

J6lWJ.J0!>lB.mM«.
U'H.IIK VMS, I.KTTKH HEADS, Ac.;

M8P1CAU

I Mfl M

MWcv&iiill

wdnKMw cure: aat
iae Leaning at-ieniuu 01 uxiay agree mat moa

diseases arc ciiUM.il by disordered Kidneys or Livei
I/, therefun;, the Kidneys mid Liver ore kept ii

Krfeet opler, perfeet health will hu the result
is truth haa only been known a short time am

(or yuan* people suffered Kant agony without helm
able to liuil relit/. The discovery of Wannr'a Safi
Kidney anil Liver Cure mark* a uew era iu thi
treatment of these troubles. Made from a simplitropical leaf of rare value, it contain* Just thu eie
meats accessary to nourish and invigorate both >
these great organs, and safely restore and keep then
in order. It L» a POSITIVE Kemedy for all thi
dUuues that cause paitu in the lower part of thi
body.fur Torpid Liver.Hcidache.Jaundico-Dii
ilnem.Gravel.Fever, Ague.Malarial Fever, one
all <litXicultic« of the KiJncy*, Liver and Uiluari
Onpuu.

It ia an excellent and aafo remedy for female)
luring Pregnancy. It will control Meiutruatioi
and i* invaluable (or Leucorrhiea or Falling o( thi
Womb.
A* a Wood Purifier It U uncoualcd, (or It cure

the oraani that nuke tho blumf,
HttAb THE RECORD.

"It tared my life.".E. B. Lokely. Selma, Ala.
"It U the remedy that will cure the many disease

peculiar u» women.".Mothur'a Magazine.
"It ha* pamed severe tesu and won endorsement

from mine of the highest medical Ulcul iu thi
country.".New York World.

.^o reuieuy iicrvioiori' uucovereu ran oc new 101
one moment in coini*riM>u with It.".Rev. C. A
Harvey.D. I)., \Va>hliiKton, I). C.
Thia Remedy, which ha*done mch wondera, ii

put up III the LARGEST BIZKD liOTTl.E of an]medicine upon the market, and U solil l.y DruigUtand all dutlora at ft 2$ per bottle. For DlaMtea
enquire for WARNER'S SAKE DIABETES CURE
It U » I'otilivo Remedy.II. II. WARNER A CO.,au2MTHMW Rochester, N. Y.

|^'keulows>

Is a Really Hcliulilu ltomedy fot
Wasting mid Nervous

DlSCUSl'S.
After numcnnwexHTiinontM Mr. Fellow* Mioceed

ed In (hinIiicIiik tliU combination of Hynophoa
tililU-M. which lui!) not only restored hlin to health
lint liu* altire Ih-i'Ii found hi Mimuvful In the treat
inent of din-axe emanating from low of nerve power
and eonseijuently mtlM'ular relaxation, vU:
Aphonia OoxHof voice), Neuralgia.
AniimU. Nervous Debility,
Chronic Diurrhua, WlioopliiR Couicli,
DyMuMwiii, ('oiigintlon of the Liiiirh,
Fever mul Ague, IMIpltatlon of the Heart.
Leucorrlnta, Melancholy,
Miliaria, Mental Dcprowlun,
Nerroiuniea, MALARIA.
Pernon* living In Malarioiu dUtrlctft mny prolcc!

thcmsclve* from attack* of fever by tho line of FEI/
UlW.S' COMPorND SYRIJI* OF HYPol'IKW
I'llITER. Itaoflect* In toning up the *y«tcm enablei
ua to ward oil' eouUgimu disorder*, and nuixenfuilj
ombiit dlaeate.

The aotnblo pboaphllca ami tho other llfo-auitaluIngprinciple* composing Follow.*' Ify|Kiphn#nhltei
aru wt carefully proportioned and hi judlclouslj
minified. that their action uismthu nerve*, muw !«
mid membranes In liii|mrtliiK vitality Htrcnxth am
h«'althy oi'tlon is generally apparent within twcnty
four hours, mid the good etlVct.i cx|icricnccd are o
h permanent character. ocI-tmw

VALUABLE DISCOVER?
BY MIES. JDLTS MYERS.

Drawing and Healing Salve
I'rlco 25 and SO cent* per llox.

Tho Drawing anil Healing Salve
cures carbuncle*, felons aud abacuses, without Vhi
aid of the knife.
The Drawing anil Healing Salvt

cures cuts, burns and flesh wounds.
The Drawing anil Healing Snlr<

cures erysipelas and ringworms.
The Drawing ami Healing Salve

cures piles and poisoned flesh.
The Drawing anil Healing Salvt

cures corns, inflamed jolnti, chilblains and fros
bites.
Mrs. Julye Myers' lilioumntic Curt
Is a certain cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, weal
bocks, sprains, stlffliess of the jolnta, severe aches
crampg, Ac. Price 11 per bottle. Trial bottle II
cents. For sale, wholesale ami retail, byLOOAN A CO.,
mhll-tvitr Cor. Bridge and Main fits., Wheeling.

DR. RICE,
37 Conrl Place, LOUISVILLE, KV.,
A rwiUrlr »nd le«»lly phyildma aod thl

Sporwatorrlioa and Impotonoy,
t th# rMult of Mlf-tbuw In youtfc, tciosl unwi tn m».

lurff run, or irtbtr eautn, «U'l ?r*luflo« mwtr tkrfol*
la«laiWTWlr KtrrouiMM, BmiImI Ttilwloni, lalihtml*
*m« by dmai). Dlmoewor BlckU Dthetl** Mmmtj, t»hy
ti-tl0<*«y,FlaptotonF«e«, toSodrtrofP«m«K
Coafutloa of Unt, Imi of 8«i«»l Powtr, *«.. r»ndfrt#|

tSVSm m Gonorrhea,
GLEET, Htfktaw, UrthJUi, Rtralo. (or kuyum),
riUttflMftritHTiUitlNUrt qnkkly «ur»l.

II laMlMiklMt tl»t * phy »leUnwboptr« tpHiUttfullon
to * o*rt»ln dm of dtMuM, and lr«UB« Ukiumo<1» ibdu*

>11;. aequlrti cfMt tkill. I'byilehoi knowlni thU f»ci oft*»
rorotammd Mronni to my «ar*. TTb*n It l» (ormmatrat to
flill tb# ell» fttf irMimul, biHWw eon trt MM prt*iwlr
tad afilr 6jr milt or npmo taytbtr*.
Cnros Gnarantood in all Casofl

^SooSuuboo Sranattiy or by l«tt»r trt* tad InttiM*
Cbtrftt riUi.bk tad itrietly ooaCJoaaAl,

PMVATE COUNSELOR
OfMpilH, *»al to toy tddrw», Manly * )*{, Ihr thirty
(*») e»»u. Sboatd bo md_by_ UU Addrttt atatt.
QaMlwrtfWtA.ii.ttir.il, B«txuj»,it« f.H.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC" MEDICINE,
TRADI MARKTHK JlRfcAT En-TRAOCMARK

J|l BemUiAl^VMkueM
?iCSS«r ^ »5?Jfol!
nnlvonml LhwI-^^

MO«ITAII«B.tu.jr iwn i,, theAHIR TAKIR0
bark, Dlmnem of Virion, Premature OIu Aft*, nnc
many other dlw«.«a that icml to Inmnitr vt Con
umptlna ind»pW«tttretmve. « " Full partlr
nlar* In otif tmmphlct, wtiloh ire dcriro to wm! fret
by mail to everjr one. "The 8pcciflc Medlrfne li
»ld by nil dnimlrt* I*r |*rkage, oral* pack
age* for IS, or will lie lent by mall on receipt of thi
money by addrewlng qr^y MEDICINE CO..

Buflklo, N. T.
Bold In Wheeling by Uuglilln, Bn*. A Co.
JalO-TTHMW
I#1,000 HHIVAUDI w

W1D In |1»«| Mmi ftM« nr poironoui r
labrtlflrM Found In >

mh* <««« unttw (i 1 t t»*i ft
UllilSi'B tUIUl OAli» J&,

52 The treat and only anrepnreforrornMnd ®
bunion*. This preparation I* harinlftw W
and pin I* nwd with terfirt mfptr. One a

» application I* all that f* net-emiry to con- g
H vlnrc the mint akeptlcul of the rlrtnea of *

b \
M *jy1 be conTlntfd/ for aale ht dfiitrtfott u

^ everywhere. CO LB A OO..w»!e proprle- J
>. torn. Box 1144, Zanesrllle, 0. Forwleat 3

wholwnle by IWANAIl), Wheellnt, ?
^ and WBIiW A DENT, Bridgeport, 0., f

whnlftMl* *1rii(rg|«t« ivl.t-r>.»w <jf

. bWy'SwJ^M^5 iutiiinj.mMwrautrr,wiinmni.s.
iictt !>!XXt]V'

PAIISONS' PtntGATfm PIT,I,
Make New Rlrh Blood. and will rnrtMetely rhitni

0 the blood In the entire pjntem In three month
Any perwnf wh« will tako ono pill rmhajlfht fro

it one U) twelve week* may be rwtored toaoittfcfalt
it If mich a thlni lie powlhle.

gent by mail for rtghj lett^itftftML
JFV*tnn. Ma*., formerly nanir^fe.

AGENTS WANTED ®W'iSS!
Machine erer Invented. Will knit a pair ofctM

. Inn, with heel and toe complete, in iff mlnm,

;aaagai
it w<twf WwWi

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

Bfmai, in advanct,pMla9t prepaid.
On* year ..... * 001 Thxea monrh« |B C
Six month*. 4 001 One month. 7
Dtiiiered by Carriert i* CUy and MurU at 14 cm

per xteek.

|£XI-W££KLT.
By mail, in advance, pelage prepaid.

One year 93 001 Sis month*. 415
WEDKLT.

By waff, i* advance, postage prepaid.
One year. fl 601 Six month* 41 0
Ureal reduction to dul*. Scud lot sample copand daulwt
Addm* all communications to

KJUEW A CAMPBELL,
PCSLUIIMU lMtLl.liiK.StkB.

Wheeling. W. Va.

Sk 2nW%n«r.
A GOOD tilUL TO HIM.

-. I'm an only dnughu-r young Kiel,
A Npit-curl uml iri/im young girl,
A liuiguUhing, dainty, all powdery and painty,

1 Sit up ut 11 youug girl.
d I'm u would-be e»thctlc young girl,
is A dote oil the aru young girl,
t> A poet lu embryo, don't kiiow a thing, you know,All on the aurface young girl.
i I'm a novcl-rcAdlug young girl,
j A lienwnkc until 3 young «trl,
j A ntiiiuiilic, hul/cnuy, but terribly buy,U't xuu «lo the work youug girl.
t I'm a luok-out fur * catch youug girl,
A snatch 'cm u|> quick youug girl.

i A half ilo iUe propotiug, ami Iwg cm when dosing,
Hold un to your game young «irl.

J ''

(
LliuoKllu DttllberaUoua.

"Doun' seek to make ungels of yenjelves,"
quietly begun llrother (iurdner, as the

1 meeting opened. "In de fust place dis am
i no sort o' kentry fur angels, un' in de next
place yon would be mighty lonesome. De

[ mun or woman who becomes.so sweet an1
soft an' good dat dey expect ehery minit to
rise up un' tiy doun tuke us much comfort

i tuj folks who feci dut it will be u elus shave
to git inter heuven. A leetle wickedness
pickles u man un' mukes him keep ull de
better. When I trude mules wid u mun 1
prefer ilat he should suspect me wid un in*
tenshun to make un eben $25 by de oiierashuii.When I deal wid a butcher I like
to feci dut he will work in four ounces of
hone fur ehery eight ounces of meat ef 1
doun' watch him. 1 like to have de boot*
maker tell me dat American cowskin uiu
French calf, un' 1 am pleased when de sto'
clerk iwumintH fo' cent culiker to wash like
sheet-iron. De mun who nru not a leetle
wicked has no chuncc to feel sorry; no use
for prayer, no need of churches. He connotsay to a fellow-man: 'I wronged you
.I'm sorry.shake.'
fc/'De man whoneber sins makes a poor

, nex* doali ueighbur. Do woman who koeps
feel in' of her shoulders to see if wings have
start* I mukes a poor mother un' a wuhs
house-wife. If you habe never injured a
mun un' gone to hiin un' axed his purdon
un' made up, you doun' know whut real
happiness am. If your conscience has
nebvr driben you to prayer you cun't feel
de goodness of tie Lawu. Mv udvice to
you am to bo a leetle wicked.not 'miff to
maba men fear or hate you, but just 'nuff
to keep you convinced dat you must help
to support churches an' pay clus attenshun
to whut «lo preachers say, or you'll bo left
behin* when thepurccshun starts."

Further reports were submitted regarding
the torpedo chicken, lately invented in
Mobile. A stiecimen chicken had been
procured by the committee, and its work|ings exhibited. The invention is not tw

deadly as ut first suPtxMed. It is loutled
with four ounces of bird shot and two of
powder, and pluccd on the roost. When it
is reached for u catch is thrown out of
place, a powerful spring set in motion and

' a hummer strikes and explodes u percus\sion cap. The shot are thrown out in everyI direction, and within ten seconds nfter the
explosion a dark figure is seen galloping
tlown the alley and a husky voice heard
inquiring: ro ue ijiwii: oui wnai nas
tl» white folks got hold of now?" The
committee closed its report as follows:
"Havin' pushed do inveatiwitiou an' kivereriall do groun', wo beg leave to be disIcharged from further considerashun of de
subject, an' to respectfully inciuir* of our

rcn|K?ctcd president: *kin dis torjiedo
chicken bo suppressed? If not, what shall
we do ?' An' we will eber pray.""Asto suppressin'de inwensnun I see no
way to accomplish it," replied Brother
Gardner. "As to what shall we do, I liev
bin w'usly reflectin' fur de las' ten niinits,
an' it am my solemn belief dat de hes'
thing dc culi'd rare kin do am to cultivate
a taste fur some odcrsort o' meat."
The secretary announced a communicationfrom the president of the Colored

Hoard of Trade ofMacon, Ga., asking what
the Lime-Kiln Club thought of the general
outlook for six months ahead, and Brother
Gardner carefully placed a paper stopper
in his ink-bottle ami replied:
"Look out fur de outlook. T)e man who

has not out fur to ride three or fy' houses
from now to nex' harvest will tind hisself
on foot befo' New Y'ar's. I say to de culi'd
folknes in dis kentry to pull up on their
tishlincfi an' Kit ready fur hard times De
man who can't see Irish prices fur libin'
ahead mus' Imj blind. Hneculators am

gwino to get nipped if (fey don't look
shaiy, an' fancy stocks am gwine to take
an awful drap at do fust cry of alarm.
When de signal corps runs up de red Hag
de prudent man ties a string to his hat
When de wheat, com, out, tater and fruit
crap fall off one half an' de sun sots Hah to
de grass in de fields, de prudent man will
put liis house in order to meet de comln'
pinch.".Detroit Free Prm.

.Hen nn<l Women as Kmployc*.
A correspondent of the Jtoman's Journpl

writes:
"Some of the reasons why men do not

like women as employes, and do not pay
them as well as men, are these:
"First.The average female employe is

not punctual at her business in the morning.
"Second.When the women employes

docoino they almost, without exceptiun,
consume the first half hour in talking about
the trail, party, drains or concert o( the
previous evening; while by them stnml men
anil t*>y» who have been at the same entertainmentwith tlieni, or tosomeothcr place
of like character, anil who come in, nevertheless,with a cool noil,going immediately
to their duties. We have looked sharply
about In several otllces ami representative

' shops "f the city, and could not but notlcc
this absorption of girls and middle-aged

i women In pleasures which the very errand
hoy forgets while In harness. This chatter

J is often kept up during the day, accumuiat
Ing volume by theaccrction of new matter,
such as: 'My new dress,"I am bound to

' have those lianglcs,' and 'Tlicv say SoplinmlaFitzgerald is going to have tins at
last.' Men and boys hear this, and do not
reswet women in trade any more lor it.
"Third. Women almost nniversallycom

plain to men, and even to rail Imya, lieJcausc they Imve to work for a living, ft Is
i nutl in one class of ollice. store or shop,
j that you hear those feeble wails, but In

nearly all. 'It's men's place to work and
9 support women.' 'I think it isthogreatesl
» misfortune that can happen to a woman,
f. this going Into the world ami earning a llvtIng.' 'I wish I wits rich,' and '! am llreil
«j of work.' Sow,do hot men and boys heat
2 all tills? And when our grand apostles o!

tin, new disnensnflon demand e,<iiul clvl'
! |ilnc«i lor women In the Slnlo, energetli
y lleorge and Industrious Peter, hfratil nl
e tlicir craft, think o( there jeremiadea an<
- .sneer.
«, "Fourth.Wc oflon hear business met
! my: 'Women am uninterested in an<:

rarelrw about llielr worki lliey <)on't ran
how It Is done, 11 only off their hands; the]
gosplp with the men In the olHco (or shop"

S !h» minute the employer goes nut,' Then
_ I* crrtainly a lark of concentration, and in
» ability In iociia down deliiicrately »|t||
J1 man's bull-dog grip on the largo Italics c
"' life... llow can men help »neeri»» when

Initond ol correct cony, or well ntltclic
garments, they reap.'(wUh 1 wm marrM
lor their patronage?"

* Tnaar. I« no alllnltr between cheap an
' tiwlem !*»(, wine, and lean tonics and th
2 Lieblg Co's Coca Beet Tonic, a real rsnoraii
» of strength and rwtorltlrsot health. B«*ai

tl Imitations, TtbM

IT. c'LAimvmx

A Jadiitol TrlUBpk-All Ball BouU U
HbHliaf, Ac.

0 We notice J. T. Daft fermerly a sclioo]
5 examiner of this county, on our streets on
ii Friday.

Dr. Tweedy, u publisher of Cleveland, bat
been visiting friends here and taking in tht
Island Fair during this week.

0 Quite a number of Texan ponies arrived
here on Friday, and will, we understand, be
for sale in this neighborhood.
The Methodist* of this place have treated

0 their pursonuge to a complete suit of puinl
)' und paper inside, making much improve
menu

Ditl you ever critically examine the twe
Belluire weeklies that ure compiled froui

: dailies? Their iteuw certainly very bewilderingas to dates, and might mislead persons
to their harm.
James U. Cotton, of Tasmania, und Hannuh

Hull, of this county, of the Friends' Church,
: conducted a meeting for divine service at the

Presbyterian 'hurch in this place on Sabbath
morniug at 11 o'clock.
Some parties about town are getting ready

for winter by appropriating whatever they
can find belonging to their neighbors. If u
few of these sneak thieves could be employed
on flu. i-lmin immr fnrnM>ason tliov
things'differently from what they"do now.

Our northern railroad connecting this place
with the C.t T. V. H. II is in full blast. The
first train ran on Thursday morning. This
makes a speedy and direct route to Wheelingand, if connections are right, to Ucllaire
as well. We predict for this road u prosperousfuture.
For many years this county has been

joined to Monroe a* a judicial district, and
the good Republicans of our county have
cried "Who shall deliver us from the body of
this death'."' They are nnswered. tit. Clair
Kelly, one of the ablest lawyers at the lfol'
mont bar, has broken the spell, and will for
live years occupy the bench of this district.

muxirrra t ot o.iiXK,
I'ulike Mil Other Hair Drcaaiiiit*,

It the Lett for promoting the growth of ami
beautifying the Hair, uml rendering it dark
and glossy. The Cococulne holds, in a liquid
form, a large pro|>ortiou of deodorized Co*
coanutOil, prepared expressly for this puriiose.Xo other lumiHiuml possesses the peduliarproperties which so exactly suit the variousconditions of the human hair.
The superiority of Uumett's Flavoring Extractsconsists in their perfect purity and

great strength.
For sale by Logan <k Co., Wholesale Druggists,Wheeling, W. Vu.
FI*AWCIA I. AS l> COMM BitIIA I..

Nkw York. Octol>er in..Money.:*fl per cent.
Prime mercantile paper per ceut. Hter'.
Inf Exchange baukers bins tlnn (at 94 demand
UMii.
GovKnNXEKTft.Advancedncrcent for extended

<jrt ami and mriMcn-d 4'<jh, ami declined l/t per
cent for registered Is. Coupon I'y and 4s unchanged.
U.S. 6s extended...-lOO^St.FASx.City firsts...10!>k
U. 8. fm, extuuded...luo U. Pacific »x»mUUt*-lltl
4ks coupous Il.l U.P. Und Urants.~ll:i
4a, coupons ll.-STi IT. P. 8. F. Bonds 121
Pacific 6m of 'M i:w Texas Pacific I'd g't*. 71'i
Central Pacific, 1st.1 l.r» Tux. hit'. U.U. Ulv.... WftErie seconds l&ili 'Offered. tKx.-div.
Lehigh A Wilkes...-'! 10?{ JEx.-IntereM.
ItAM.itoad Hosw-Falrly active and genomlly

llriu. Ikwtoo, tlurtfonl and Eric llmls, 'IVxiut Pacific,
Hlouraiidv llr«lMMiid Krle <'onsol (dated second* l>olugmost prominent In the dealings.
Htatk rtBi't'bltikh.ill light request.

Louisiana Consols.-. A*!*! Virginia 6* XI
Mlssourids Ho iVirginla consuls, cx*
8t. Joseph 10H tra inat.coupona ....K0>:
Tennessee fid Vlwinia deferred... IV J
Teunessce Cs. new...- 6H%| Offered.
Stocks.Hhnre speculation wm alternately strong

and heavy. There were nhort Intervals of buoyancy,
but the net result of the day's fluctuations w«*
irregular, but closing generally a little higher than
Hntiirdav. Ineffectual effort* were made by the
st<»ck holder* of the elevated railroad companies in
obtain an injunction to prevent the consummation
of the recent scheme of adjustment, but each applicationwiu refused. Ilefore this latter won known
the Manhattan NtiM'k fell t<i !W fmm42'£. Adams
Express Is quoted at lit, a rim? of 1*2 Dim e nooll todayand 1A since Saturday'* riming price.
Transaction* 4to.uuo shares.

Adams Express l.Vt Northern Pfldflcu.... 88K
Alton A Terro Haute- 52 Do preferred 7'JII
Do preferred .... iw'i Northwestern lifctjZAmerican Expresa.... 02 Do preferred .i:iBi

B., 0.. K. ib N . 7s Now York Central...liW'i
Canada Southern 6V% Ohio Central 27 *4C.,C. A I. C 21 Ohio A Mississippi... 41'.
Central Pacific- 1M!-* Do preferred lib
Chesapeake A Ohio... 2»;* Ontario A Western... ttfli
Do 1st preferred-... to Pacific Hail «... 4iHi
Do 2d preferred :«!>$ Panama -..lau

Chicago & Alton 12» P. D. A E41
Do preferred .133 C. ib F *131)

C., II. ib Q LWH ReadingC7%Chic., St. L. A N. 0... 7M Rock Island .
0.. 8. A C 60 8t. L. ib Han Pmn.... 44
Delaware A Hudson- M Do preferred 71
Del., Lack, ib West'n.m*1» Do lint preferred. 101
Denver A Rio Grande MS St. Paul 108

Krle 44?-4 Do preferred......-..121
Do preferred w 8t Paul, M. A M 103

Ft. Wayne .. ..l:w St. Faul A Oinalia... 41%
H. A 8t. Joseph i»79{ Do preferred 102%
Do preferred 11 Ih To*aa Pacific fin

Harlem -200 Onion Pacific lluHouston 4 Texas l'l United 8tatesEx 71Illinois Central Lto'i Wabash Faclflo 4,>,.
Ind., a A W- 4:1 i Do preferred flo
Kansas A Telis. 40^ Wells Fargo Ex 183
Lake Erie A Western. 4'» Western union SOU
Lake Shore W>!, Carlbon 2m
Louisville A Nash...- Central Arlxona. V/AL., N. A. A C - *70 Excelsior -.112
x. atm jirviurreu i^inimiawie w
Do 2d preferred II Uttle Mttaburgh..... 2%MemphisA diaries'n 75 Ontario 3»»

Michigan Central. A'J'ilQuicksIlvcr 12k
Missouri Pacific _10T/V4| Do preferred W
Mobile A Ohio.. 37*. Silver Cliff. KM
Morris A Essex 123k Standard 22
Nashville A Chat M', East Tennessee H ',Now Jersey Central. J Do preferred 2«m
N. A W. preferred.... 55>j,| *Oflered. tKx-dlv.
Nxw Yo*K, "October 17..Cotton quiet at Ilka

ll-J^c futures steady. Flour dull; receipts 28,ouo
barrels; exports l,H0u barrels; superfine western and
State II ftOH/i common to good $.'» 80afl m); good
to choice frt !fia9 (JO, white wneHt extra 17 T.V.i no;
extra Ohio 10 .IQaH 75; St. bouls «*l UOa'J BO: Minnesotapatent process WUM9 Wheat opened laljichigher, closed dull; receipts 21*,000 Imshels: exports
l.'rfi.(M)U bushels; ungraded spring II 28al ;i9: No. :i
do 91 :w; No. 2 do II Wal 40; ungraded red tl 20
nl WH: No. 3do II l.tal 43# No. -'doll Rial 62ksteamerdo II 43%al 41; No. 1 red II 54k; mixed
winter II 43kal 4.1W: ungraded white II 34kal |*k;
No. 2 doll -foil 4'»H: No. 1 do. sales 2,UU)bushels,
at II 47; No. 2 red October. sales xg.OUU bushels, at
II :»lnl Mk, closing at II r»1/ November wiles no,imiobushels, at II M!(jal fcBi, closing at II ,V/ .;
December, sales fwo.uui bushels, at II M%al uiy.,
closing at 91 fc'ijfc January, suits 2(J8,0QU bushels at
II Mai 59k, closing at 91 69. Corn o|>enedJ«e higher, and closed with theadvancepartly lout; receipts 17'J.OOO bushels; exports20,uuu bushels; ungraded Ctia71kc| No. 3, OUa
iOkc; steamer 70e; No. 2, 71a71?j»c; No. 2 white 7.%e;
yellow 7!la74c, ungraded white 7:ia74c; No. 2 October
tic, closing at 71c; November 71Ka72e, closing at
71V: December 7:fty74!V,1 closingat fctjfe. Oats
W Higher, cltWlng weak; receipts 29,GOO bushels;
exports (M5 bushel*; western mixed 4.'»rt4Sr. white
western aOa.Vk'. Hay In fair demand and very strong
at fl"«7Ue, Coflbe dull and easier; R|o cargoes ouotedat Italic. Sugar nominally unchanged. Molasses
quiet and unchanged. Rice quiet and steady. Petroleumstronger. United Mfcc; crude 7a*c; refined
Tfic. Tallow quiet at 81-loaa 3-lfie. Rosin, I2.'»2k
a2ft7J-f. Turpentine a "hade higher atriOc. Eggs,
western fresh quiet and steady at llaUkc. Pork
dull and weak; new mess quoted at 1ft 30nl8
Deef quiet and Arm. Out meats quiet and nominal;
long near 110 00; short clear 110 ». Lard weak;
Rrime steam quoted at 112 07ft Butter quiet and
rtn for choice at 13o37c. Cheese quiet and weak at

8al2,Se.
Chicaqo, Octobcr 17..Flour steady and unchanged.Wheat strong, higher, active and unsettled;No. 2 red winter II Mat MU cash; II 30k Octoben11 November 11 W4al toy* December;

II iWol 81$ year. No. 3,|1 22; rejected II 02; sales No.
2 Chicago spring II 37:91 W.{ Novemtier II W\\a140 December. Cornactlve, Urm and higher at «l'«aflljfc cash; OJkc Novemlier. We Deeemlier, C.';«c
May; rejected *>akc. Oats moderately active and
higher at 4tat4!;«c cash; 44*dOctoher; 4lka44%c November;4.1c December. Italic January; 48'je May.
Rye and barley steady and unchanged. Flaxseed
unsettled: dosed at II 41. the outside prices. Pork
active, firm and higher, 117 75 cash 117 70 0ctolier
and November; 117 unal?V5 Deeemlier; 117 70 year;
lis 70al8 72k January. Urd active and a shade
hUher, 111 soensh; 111 80all w« j November; 111 92k
all «.»* Deeemlier, 112 17'ial2 20 January. Bufk
meats active, firm and higher; shoulders 17 70;
short rib |9 :V); short clear 19 &i. Whisky steady
Atlil Unchanged at »1 17.

_The following shows the fluctuation* In the Chiautograin and produce market yeeterdar, a* reportedby John M. lloon A Co., broken, Ho. U60
Main street:

Wheat. Corn. Oat*. Pork. Urd.
Nor. Dec. Nor. Nor. Nor. Nor.

Owm«!...iw;< in 44', ll-r. Ill
Clowl ....link tali »3k 40, ItftYU II Hk

It" «?i «|j nnT iht2
I/1WWI....IM , IWj-i K'» 44!, II m II n]v.rl.ilm 1<I I ft (. H ®»
CliicAoo, October 17..Tht DrpmtJimrnnl reports:Hog*-Receipt* 10.000 head; shipment* 4,WW head.

Market stronger. I.lght fic higher. at frt ittafl DO;mixed parking to best heArrfialOn higher; i«cklng
SH 20a»l 70; choice heavy |0 «0a7 UO; cull* and
grosser* $1 IKW W.
Cattle.Receipt* ft.fiOO head;ihlpmcnt* :t.000 head.

, Good to choice natives active mid strongly held at
. |5MaS 75; extra lot* nominal at *95*7 2»j com[moil native* slow and weak at It (IMA no, Texa* amiI far west unchanged; through Texan* W7.Vi:M0

northern Texan* *1 VM 9ft; half breed* and native*
fn Wat fift; Mocker* and feeder* fi 7Aa4 UOt nativeJ butcher* 92tNn4ff>.
flheep.Recejttt,fi.opo head; shipment* .100 head.

, Marbnt lyuftfi tower; oflVrlng* exi-ewlve; thin Nebrasla* and Texan* tl ftO*# Oih good Nebrnaka* *t r.
f M Oiv. fair to choice nutlvt*ft dhn4 flfe poor Iota tun

n.1 M-, local butcher* weak and very few grxxl

.Kr^W"MM' ABwk,n

liJ Whrat wrakiNo. 2 ml iwrt II to Ml, li MkrtIt' jfo.jl» W luktd: Norembor ! flty;

dteraww
itI'-ri""""Kit

p&gsssswademand; No. 2 white SDlMHc No. Iwaite fiOaMfcc;

kteam 812 00. Butter, choice iteadr; othen ewler;
prices unchanged. Eg»i firm at 24c. Cheese, Urn
lor choice; creamery 13al33«jo. Petroleum nomi,nally unchanged. Whisky ifrm and unchanged.
Baltuiom, October 17..Flour quiet Wheat,

western lower and quiet; No. 2 winter red, apot
end October tl *5V«al November U
I tf& December II 5$,ai 5J&. Corn, western loweraud dull; mixed apot and Octobet bUuu&VNovember7QKa7lKc; December 73Tift74V- OaU
steady. Rye easier at $1 06. Hay quiet; prime to
choice Peuuaylvuula £0 0U*2ti UJ. Provisions weak
and quiet; mess purk fU 50; bulk meats, shoulder*
and clear rib sides, packed So OOalO 50; bocou shoulden110 ou; dear rib sides II harna 115 Q0al5 75.
Lard, reflned 111 Butterflrrn; western grass 15a25c.
Egga higher, fr«»h JOaJlc. Petroleum nominal; rellnedTV. Codec dull; Rio cargoes ftallfcc. Sugar
linn; A soft 10j-.c. WhUky quiet at II W&al 20.
Baltimore, October 17..Bee/ cattle.Market dull

aud draggiug; l>est grades unchauged. others f.aV«c
lower, most sales at H u0a.'> 00; receipts, j,w7 head.
Hogs.Pair supply aud fair to guod demand at

IT '^iaO 50; receipts, 6,005 head.
Sheep aud lain1*.Receipts, S.fcSJ; sheep, SI5Ui

4 T5; lambs II U0a<) lii'-j.
At Uie Clareuioiu live stwk yards the beat cattle

sold for 15 00u5 AO; good butchen' cattle H 00a.*) 00;
couutry $1 OOail 75; most nates at $150a5 00.
New Orleans, October 17.. Coflfce.Dull aud

loner. nut cuikocs onuuurj »u t'liuir
Sugur, W l>urrcU of new yellow claritied, tint of the
msuou, received this urnming frurn l*ariih Plaguenine,hold furyjic. MoUu*c». sbaTeUuf new strictly
prime, lint of the scoaon, received thU morniug
(mm Jit. ChArlt* i'arisb, sold fur II00 a gallon.
Uthen unchanged.
Naw York, October 17..Doy Goom..The market

Ut|uietund tlriu. t'otton strung ami supply
exceptionally light. Choice dark print* In fair demand.Drew guml* lu moderate rvonest. Spring
caaaimere* and wonted coutluga fairly active.
Foreign goods quiet and steady.
Niw Orlian*, October 17..Cotton sUauly; middlingIt)?low middling loj^e; goodordinary 10VNetreceipts, I7,:iS4) ball*; gr<ur, l'J.too bale*; exiKirtato Great iirltaln »»,fiOU bale*: coastw!m> J.iUl)

bales. Salts, li,.riOU bales. Stuck, 167,3W bales.
London, October 17..Petroleum lU){d.

"Many case* of fever and ague, dumbugue,un«l congestive chills were promptly arrested
and entirely banished, by the use of your
Simmons' Liver Regulator. You don't say
half enough in regard to thu efficacy of your
valuuhlu medicine, in case* of ague, intermittentfevers, etc. Every case hus been arrestedimmediately. Believe me, when 1 nuy
was a sufferer for years with thu Liver disease,and only found relief by using your

medicine. \N hen your medicine is taken, it
seems to send a thrill through the nervous
system. Uoiikkt J. Wkkks,

"Uatavia, Kane Co., III."

The Itlglil Norl of Uem-rul.
Jacob timith, Clinton street, Buffalo, says

he bus used Spring BlOMOIU in his family us
a general metlicine for cases of indigestion,
biliousness, bowel and kidney complaints,
and disorders arising from impurities of the
blood; ho speaks highly of itaetlleacy. Price
.Vi cents, trial bottles 10 cents.
Sold by Laughlin Bros. Jc Co., Wholesale

Druggists, Wheeling, W. Va.

A Cocgh, Cold or Sore Throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an incurublelung disease or consumption.
Drown s JSroiicIiiul rroches do not disorder
the stomach like cough " upsand balsams,
but act directly on tlio il flata >d parts, allay*
ing irritation, give rellei .n Asthma, Ilroncliftls,Coughs, Catarrh and Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speaken arojmbicctto. For thirty years llrown's Bronchial
'roches have been recommended by physicians,and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have attainedwell-merited rank among the few
staple remedies of the age. Hold at 25 cents a
box everywhere. tthsaw

HiiIiii iiiUlleiid.
There Inn halm in (Ulead to heal each gaping wound;
In ThoinaV Ktrltt'irlc (ill, the remedy I* (mind,
For internal and fur outward use, you freely may

npply it;
For All pain and Inllammatlon, you fthould not full

to try It.
It only cost* a trifle, 'tlx worth It* weight In gold.
And by every dealer in the land this remedy Umdd.
Mold by Laughlln Hruf. A Co., Wholesale Druggist*,Wheeling, W. Vu.

Carbunklks, Felons, Boils, Sores of long
standing, such as Ulcers, Ataesses, etc., positivelycured without the aid of a knife or
poultice, by using Mrs. Julye Myers Drawing
and Healing Salve. Piles. Salt Klieum, Krysi(>elas,Soft and Ulcerated Corns, Chilblains,
etc., it has never failed to cure. For sale by
Logan & Co. daw

"Skukrs' Liver Pills" have been the standardremedy for malaria, liver complaint, costiveness,etc., for llfty years.

Why Will Yon .

Allow a cold to advance in your system and
thus encourage more serious maladies, such
as Pneumonia, flemorruges and Lung
troubles when an immediate relief can be no

readily attained? BoecifEK's (Jkumak Syrup
hits gained the largest sale in the world for the
euro of Coughs. Colds and the severest Lung
Diseases. It is Dr. Uoschee's famous German
presclption, and is prepared with the greatest
care, and no fear need bo ontertalned in administeringit to the youngest child, as perdirections. The sale of this medicine is unprecedented.*Hlnce first Introduced there has
been a constant increasing demand and withouta single report of failure to do its work in
any case. Ask your Druggist as to the truth
of these remarks. Largo sixes 75 cents. Try
Itand be convinced. ttIisaw

A Heavy ftwell.
Jacob If. Moomcr, of VIrgille, N, Y.,

writes: "Your Thomas' KclectricOil cured a
badly swelled neck and sore throat on my
Hon in forty-eight hours; one application also
removed the pain from a very sore toe; mywife's foot was also much inllamed.so much
so that she could not walk alnnit the house,
*ho applied the Oil, and In twenty-four hours
was entirely cured."
Bold by Latighlln Bros. <k Co., Wholesale

Druggists, Wheeling, W. Va.
Don't Die In the House.

Ask druggists for "Rough on Rats." It
clears out rats, mice, bed hugs, roaches, vermin,tiles, ants, Insects; lftc per box.

Mini or the Father* Visited on the i'hll*
drew.

Physicians say that scrofulous taint cannot
be eradicated; we deny It "In toto." If you
go through a thorough course of Burdock
Mood Hitters, your blood will get as pure as
you can wish. Price $100, trial size 10 cents.
Hold by Latighlln Hros. A Co., Wholesale

Druggists, Wheeling, W. Va.

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial diseases,scrofulaand general debility cured by "Dr. Llndsey'sBlood Hearcher."

RESTAURANTS.

1 ISaHKcgiH *

2 PpPS$HSggM 2
rt p3GBm£\»B65ffi2i8i 2
* Hnfi nl iilllBrlBI tai^^glr
JjJKW, GOODS,

We invite ln.«ppctlr>n nf nur NEW nml.KI.K.
(IANT USE < (

Decorated Tea and Dinner Ware,
Drcornfeil' Clmnilirr Sots,

»

FRENCH BISQUE AND FANCY CHINA,
.Mftjenrn, jfl|»nnesonnii mow wnn»,

Knjrnvrd And Ktrhed (Ham,
COLOGNE """""

.IOIIN rniEttEL,
lim MAIN STREET.

Our diopter In «h« Expmitlon ttaildlnf lit the
Itatf Hit in In the north wlnf. ocl 1

TOLU, BOCK

fiSfV
! 'm$-@jlm'
rHLmm
For Cuuglu, Colds, Sort) Throat, Uroachitb,

all Discuses of the Throi
OVER 1,000,000 BOTTLES

ILflMLVISi
disease* of the TliKOAT, CHEST and LUNGS, b
pouuded as In the celebrated TOLU, KOCK and
j»roi*Ttie», it affords u diffusive stimulant and t<
has been relieved.
PAIITinilV Don't bo deceived by unprincipkUnU I IUn I u,.i j{ye in piace 0f our TOIJ
icated article made.the genuine bearing the trig
Proprietary Government Stump on euch bottle.

I'UT UP IS QuAKT SIZE HOT
LAWUC2VCK A WAUTIN. Proprietor*,Chimin,

Sold by DKUUGLST, GROCERS
C*. WKLTY 4t UttO., Wholesale AgeitU, who will
m-1 TTlnuw

# BAKING POWDER.

J
KrAl ill \ i

|bA Jiff J3_L!| <
ThU Baking Powder 1» made from trictly pure

grap« cream tarter, and every ran la warranted to
give satUfaction or money refunded by T

LANG, UitAHK Ai BA1RD,
Manufacturkiu.

M(W Mnln itrcet, Wheeling.

SEWING MACHINE BOOK/

FREE TO EVERYBODY 11
Nc

A Beaatifnl Book for the Asking,
By applying pennnnlly nt tho nmwt olllcc of theRINwKll MANIJFAUTIlJUNO CO., (or by poiital

card If nt a distance) nny adult perum will Imj pre*
ented with a beautifully Illustrated copy of a new
book, entitled:

UENIIS HEWARDED;
OR, Till

Story of the Sewing Machine,
containing a hand»om<» and cortly »tool engravingfrontispiece; al«>, twenty-eight finely engraved m
wood cut*, and bound In un elaborate blue and gold
lithographed cover. No charae whatever in niailo t.for thin handsome liook, whieh ran lie obtained only ...

by application nt the bniuch and subordinate otllcvs ti.of Tno Winger Manufacturing Co. K

THE SINOER MANUFACTURING CO., "!
ca

Principal Office, M Uulon Square, New York. til
mn:il-pAW

PH0T00RAPH7. "3 H

J^ON'T YOU FORGET IT.

* *
NICK CARD rilOTOaRAPIIS |1 PKR DOZ.

* *
null BROWN'S GALLERY.

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
*ti9 120ft Market atrcet.

QRAYON PORTRAITS AT J
MYITES' ART STUDIO,
nil So. 21M MAIN' 8TRKCT.

"

furniture, carpets, ac.

jUJRNITURB AND OAKPETS. r

Wc hare the lnrgMt nn«1 mnat acleet rtork In our J
llnuem brought to Centre Wheeling, finishing of

Fine Chamber and Parlor Suits,A
And a la:ge line of p

Ciirprtu, Oil Clot1m and Window ,Simile*,
Which we will «eIlM low Mgon<l«of like qtmlltycnn '

bnlHtURhtln the market. «*« 11 find nee ua nnd get
ourprice* And yoti will buy of ua.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly and carefully attended to, day or night.

WM. 7.INK <fc BON, ,tnhlfl Tor. MarVrt and Twrntypmind St*. I

j^osQurro BAMV
it

WITH CANOPY TOPS.
* *

A few tnorc at
FRIEND H SON'S

tirt Pnmlhtrn unit runw Khirn. inr-n Moln HI.

r> o n i_ p>

rerry a to. s rens .

rfilcE«-CB»«rt0 p|IELASTICITY 1;

I | g
ijg^r jxs&
lvlioi),"3laVeman, Taylor & Co., AMRU' vnttir.

niANKtilN 1

TYPE
i(M Pint Mrtrt, Vlnrlnnnll, Ohio.

ALLISON A SMITH.
.
Th# trW nn which (hit Ptptr U printed In from

Urn fttmv* Ponndrr-Kn. ISTrr.l.rnKfrnt

FOK DOfiOKIM AND SMiil.ii HANI) '

BIU«noto n» nrrntMwen JOB ROOM*, NI*. »
and 27 Foqrtwnih itrwt, whew 7mi rtn
dated it inon notice, Hid atprlcti to ault Ui« Nam.

' :

AND RYE.

^95
ft
0
o
s
IS
sr

Nt)

Astliwa, PucumuuU, CouuupUoii, tad
it, Chest ami Lungs.
CONSUMED ANNUALLY.

ays been one of thu most important weapons
by the MEDICAL FACULTY against the

hmftiUof COUGHS, COLDS, UKoNClUTIS.1 its incipient and advanced stages, and all
ut it has never been so advantageously comKYK.lu addition to its soothing Balsamicjnic, to build up the system after the cough
>d dealers who try to palm off upon youLJ, ROCK and KYK, which ia the only Med{nature,LAWKKXCE it MARTIN, on the
TLE8 FOB FAMILY USE.
III., an<lNo.ti Barclay street, New York.
and DEALEKS Everywhere.
supply the trade al manufacturing price*.

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

^******************vv*

Star foundrYi
I. HSHEiTft SONS,

Manufacturer* of all kinds of

ook and Heating Stoves.
Bole manufacturer of tho

ladiator nnd Valley Star Stoves.

in. ilnrlllnsrx nnil furlnrlrs n uneclallr.
mr/l

_

^HOJllfiON A lliniSEUD,
PRACTICAL I'M'MIIKIt.M,

las and Steam Fitters,
1314 Marlcrt 8tM Wheeling W. Ti.

T)m1ot* In nil Itlndo nf lend. wmnfht *n«1 m»t Iron
Idm. *«wer t>lw* and chimney top*, *ti*m >nd
atermngea. »i|ihmi pump*. mfety TKlren, bath
il*. «(nk.i, An. Hole ng'-iiw for the

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,
nd Underwriter*' na« Maehlne. Order* from the

cwdntry pfnmptlyinied. ma23

2J.AUDKN llOSK.
The beat nnd eheaftcat garden and hydrant hnae In
lie city. A lao a n»*w lot of tha latest de*ffni of
JliiindcllofM Ac lifiicltftit.
All orden promptly attended to.

MIKE FITTOJf,mtr.HNo. HlA Main atrMi

yy.M. HAKE A SON,
RACTICAL riiUMRKRA, OAS AND 8TKAM

FITTERS,
No. Itl Twrlfrh rtri^t.

Ail wort ilone prompllf tt imkiuU< prim.

J'lslior's Maud S.
!W pattern coal and wood cook; Uie latut and

cheapest,

Largoat lino of

arbleized, Slate and Iron Mantels
the Wert. A food mantel complete for le* than
'entr dollar*. Hand painted eneaustlo man tela,
o latent and m<wt artlntlc denlgwt. We eontraet to
t mantew complete; all work done by a practical
irkinun. FENCES.'We havo the l**t futice, of
rioiupattenw, In the United State* and the priceennot lie undersold. Agent* for Habcock Flru ExignUhen.Job ciutlngn done promptly.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAREROOiffl,
Jlflto 1022 Market Mt., Wheeling,W.Tt.
ma'Jrt

IF. CALDWELL
Ilontiiijur Ntovow,

late and Iron Mitels, Wood Mantols,
EUCASTIO TULE.

RNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
1507 & 1509 Main Street,

»e18 WHEKMSO, W. VA.
pilOY POLISHING IKONS,
HS. POTTS' SMOOTHING IRONS,

MRfl. KNOX FLUTING MACHINES,
t factory price*, at tlio hardware ami h(ium*fur«

iiUhlngntorc of
NE8BITT A RRO.,

1.H'i Market Hw»t.

LUMBINO, GAS AND STEAM FITTING^

J^IilMllLE & hVTi,

PLtTMBEBS,

las and Steal Fitters,
1418 Mnrket Street,

ltrallngnnil renlllntlnj? or pnlille linild*

TBAWSPOBTATIOII.PITTSBURGH,CINCINNATI & ST.i LOOS UILWAT-PAifBASSU MOT*

Tr*lna Ihti ruhlsdlt Dtpot, loot ot lUrmtk
aUttt^Bttr Public Tjruilin. OAllf, ticept tiuoJujr,

aoma kait. i

|jntu.|Cut |.Fut| fit | u- i
"nwuag xuaa. axp > gjp »|fcxp > np'i cffl'a

JlMh ITTjTMJ f. K. A. *J I. H. ]Wheeling 6:52 fcgri i;i2i 9:07 642Arrive.
Wellabur* 7:27 l:il\ 6.*26 Ml 7:*dieubcnvilie too iH &«. *66 *10Pittsburgh _ 10:00 7:35 .....

A. M. A. M.Hurishuig L4ft *55 ..Baltimore Jj 7:40 ...*~. S-aWashington 9:02 .<mMM mHWN -9PhlhtdeJohla J fcliM 7:15 I JNew Ywt ,...1 7:S3 10:35 i
r. mTJ r. M.BqBton ft;iu| tool...

OOIMQ WW.
He. Cln. West Ac* AcKxp'a lap's lull o'm'n tfm'u

Leave- A.m. r.M. A.M. T. K. f.K.Wheeling *07 tU *62 1:07 643Arrive.
Steubcuvllla 9:66 *06 1:00 2:16 ftlQ

r.M.
Cull* 1£1C 7:6ft Mm..Denuisoa . 12:10 1:06
Newark 2:06

Columbus....... 3:10 2:80 ...^ .....~. ...««Uave- A. M. A. M.Columbus...._ 140 2:46 *» 10:00Arrive. r. M.Dayton 6:90 1:00 14* 2:00Cincinnati. 1.00 6:65 11:21 6:00
r.M. r.M. -;)Indianapolli. 11:00 12:20... 12:30 6:66

St. Louis..... k7:10 1-10 *1£jOllcMO ..| 7:1Q| 7:40|...^.t
Sunday ex promt leaves Wheeling at *62 a. m., ar*

riv* Wellaburg 9:26 a. M.. Steubenvllle 9:66 A. M., ]making rluae connection for weetera points.Traliu leaving folumbu* at 1:40 r. m. and 6:16 A.
m.. run dully. Through Chicago Express leave*
Columbus dully, except Sunday, at 6:00 r. m., withsleeping car attached, arriving in Chicago at TMnext morning. Bertha can be aecured In advance atUnion DepotTicket Office. Columbus.Pullman's Palace Drawing Room Sleeping Canthrough without uhaiige from Steubenvllle East toPhiladelphia and New York. Waat to Columbus,Cincinnati, LouUvllle, Indianapolis and St. Lools.Por through tickets, baggage checks, sleeping OUTaccommodations, and anf further information, ap*ply to JOS. SI. BiLLKVILLK, Ticket Agent, at H3handleDepot, foot oI Eleventh street, or at CityTicket Office, under McLure House, Whaling.

Gen'l Manager^Httibunjb, Pa.
Gcn'l Pass, and Ticket Agent, PltUhnrgh, Pa.

CLEVELAND A PITTSBURGH K. R.
CONDENSED T1M1 CARD.

JfljWIB'.IPBBJWBMWB
GOING KA8T AND WEST,

On and after November 7.law, all trains will nuidaily, except Sunday, as follow!:
8 Through Trains to Pittsburgh.2 Through Trains to Cleveland.
2 Through Trains to Chicago.l'u llmuu ParlorCan between Wellrrlll* and CletO*land.
Hotel and Sleeping Can on all tnlna between Al*llanee and Chicago.

Amaa. Mall. Kipre** ^
Leave.

BelUln 6:66 a.m. 10:60 a.m. 1:66 p. xBridgeport .... 6:06 11:00 t06 '»
Steubenvllle 7:04 11:67 " 1:01 >
Wellsvllle ......... 1:10 " 1:30 p.m. 6:60
Kochcster *16 " 2:26 " 140
Arrive.

Pittsburgh .......... 10:26 " 8:25 « 7:46 "

AltnonA ik46 " 12:20a.m.Ilarrlsburg 12:66A.M. 4:10 M

Baltimore ZZZZ 7:10 " 7:10 "

Washington .... 9:02 0:02 '«

Phllad«lnhla 4:16 " 7:40 M A
New York .... 6:66 « 10:66 M

Boston .. 4:40 p.M. 6:10 p. M

TO CLEVELAND.
Only flvchounand twenty-live alnnUa.

Acoom. txpre**.
Leave.
Rellalre 6:66 A.M. 1:66 P.M.Bridgeport 6:06 " 2:06 14

SteUDcnvllle 7:04 M 3:01 *

Alliance 1:00 P.M. 6:19 M

Ravenna 1:40 " 6:66 M

Hudson... 2.09 41 6:20 "

Cleveland t:16 " 7:26 "

TO CHICAGO.
Only eighteen houn. |Aocon. Kxpreae. A

I/eave.
Bellslre 066 a.m. 1:66 p. if.
Bridgeport *06 " 2:06 "

Hteuucnvllle 7:04 " *01 '

Yellow ClMk .. 1:46 "

Alliance 1:20 r.M. 6:16 14 tMansfleld6:40 " 9:20
Ft. Wayne 12:06 a.M. 2:40 a. M. 8
Chicago 6:00 " 6:06 "

BTiUBiMVUXRAccoMMonATiON..Leave* Bollalro
at 4:40 p. m., Bridgeport 6:00 p. m. Arrival at Bt«U* i
twnvllle at 6:0ft p. m.: leave* BteubenvvlUe at 7:60 a. i
u.; Bridgeport at 6:62 a. m.; arrive* at Bellalra at
9.05 a. m.

^

Tickets and baggage checks to all principal pol nta
In the Es*t and West can be procured at the Ticket
Office In Bridgeport P. R. M YF.Rfl,

General Pamenger and Ticket Agent.

gALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD CO,

On and after May 22.1661, passenger traliu will
run as follows.Wheeling Tlroe:

IAIT BOUMB. No. 9. jjjjjy1 No. 7 pjjjy
I>eave. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.

Wheelings 6:10 6:60 6:66 6tlf i
Bellalre 9:00 10:00 6:20 3Arrive* at.

p.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. :»
Grafton 7:10 1:00 11:10 fctt gfl

p.m. a.m.
CumberUnd.... 4:47 4:32 1:30

Wanhlngton City ........ 6:80 IBaltimore 10:00 7:40

Philadelphia. 8:01. . *1*5
New York *. 4:00 ,1

a. m.
Boaton 4:20; fclS

* Dally except Sunday.No. 7 and No. 0 atop at all Station*.
km ouwd. ko-isair^jisair*is^iiv

Leave. r.M. a.m. r.M. r.M.
Wheeling 8:66 *06 1:80 11:15 *
Bellalre 4:461 10:10 2:10 11:60 t
Arrive at.
Zanwnrllle 8:10 'llOO 4:46 8:17 |Newark 2:00 6:40 4:86 ;]Columbui 8:80 7:26 6:10
Cincinnati 8:00 11:10

Bandtuky 7:06 10:00

Indianapolis 11:00 W86 Ml \
St.Loull *7:80 7:66 9:00

A.M. F.M. 4
Chlcafo 7:60 8:00 *00
Kanaa* City 9:86 8:80 M S

H. A 0. Palace, Drawing Room and Bleeping Can
on all night train*.

(Hone connection* are made for *11 point* South V
and Houthwcftt. North and Nortbweat, making tfclA
aderirablcrouteforcolonlat* and person* moving
to the great West, and to whom particular attention
la given.
WIIEELLVO, PITTS. AND BALT1MORK Dlf

Leave Wheeling 6:25A.M.. 1:40r.M.. 6:10P.M.
No tralna run on thl* DlvWon on Bunaay.
Ticket* to all principal point* on «! at Depot.Oflta open at all hour* dnring the day.
Information to the traveirngjpubllfl fWilfullygiven. W. M. CLKIIENTS, If. of T.
R. T. DKVHfCT. Oen'l Agent. Wheeling. j

BUILDERS.

TTAMTltoN, McGHANAHAN & mat.XX TIIKW8,

Brickmakers, Bricklayers & Builders.
Kutlmate* mad* nn antillcatlnn. Hlartfttrnire.

Rolling Mill, UUm HoumViiiI i-otwry Work nude ft JipwUltj.

f niS $RtCK^LWA$» OH tlANil *
¥ * * » * *

All work OtlMUIlMd.
Oltlnol No. 14 lit Market filf.
Office Telephone O-il. Y»rtf Telephone Oil
«t>H

gTKNIKN McCUUOUOII,
Cnrpontcr nn«1 Builder.
All ftlteffttlofli mt«le on old tmlMlnfn, toed, «!ley". ikrllihu »nd mmlrM[*rll«iUrly 10.

Btore rrfint* pit In in.1 Ilomnli.mi. oeekj, rotttit.
ere mil ilielrlof fitted upnn ihnrt notlr*. AH jobwork promptly attended to. Bhop Hi Mr. Ben. Kt< ..

lrj'< old Held. »lley Thirteen, nu of Upltol.Residence u»

COMMISSION MBRCHAHT8.

JOHN M. 1I00N A CO.,
Hrokers In Grain, Provision! I Oil. <

Bnjr and wtl 111 rtrmmndltlM dftlt In on CfekttOBoard of Trade, both auh And fotnra on
eoMMfovonnis

THM. B. glMfKll< Oil Cllf. ]«H
1. lurnroiT, C. S. taaLnrow, jjotttenl. 01D. lalwtdo * too, apirtu
B. lJAVENPOHT Ac CO.,

ao3vtM;issxo3sr |
DMi«ii«ot»in,rimvjjrtj nwmoM, a*m 'I

« in wlw&XoVokiT., cBianq, |


